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Ombudsmanto Study Citizen Complaints
By VINCENT THOMAS : nissed the operations of hi' 

A**emblympn. 68th District (office with the committei
' Tfll it to Sweeney" may earlier this year, and said California Ombudsman law. 

be an almost forgotten slans.that his group is also con

Always rtady—always t«y to fix—trust Banqutt • •
Dinntrt for tht hind of taring everybody in your
family liVtt. Low Prict too! P"9-

phrase, but it neatly sums upjcerned with ihe need for such 
a situation in today's govern-ian office »n a county 
ment which irritates many municipal level 
citizens That is. there is no 
really effective procedure for 
registering complaints agains* 
alleged bureaucratic bungling 
and then getting some reme 
dial action. A governmental 
Sweeney is as non-existent as 
the one in the phrase.

That is not to say that 
government agencies ignore 
citizen grievances, or fail tc 
come up with adequate solu 
tions in most instances. It is 
merely recognition of the fact 
that the complexities of gov 
ernmental organization arc 
such that occasionally no 
answer is forthcoming, or one; 
which is not acceptable. Th:s 
can still be the result, even 
'hough protests are directed 
o Legislators, or to the 
Jrovernor.

More than a century ago. 
Sweden gave its people an of- 
icial grievance commissioner
 the Ombudsman to receive 
ind act on complaints. The 
system has worked so well 
'or all parties concerned.
 omplainants. administrators, 
.ind Legislators, that several 
other countries have estab- 
'ished the office of Ombudf- 
nan. the most recent being 
'^reat Britain.

A BILL to provide an Om-!
ludsman within California!
tate government was intro-
uced in the 1965 session. U
assed the Assembly, but
led in the Senate, and was
eferred to the Assembly
'ommittee on Government
Irganization for intrim study. 

This group recently held a 
t vo-day public hearing on the

roposal. Several Legislators
ipeared to testify, as did,
olitical scientists, adminis-
 ators, and spokesmen forj 
irious civic organizations, 
he committee chairman des-
 ibed the bill briefly, remind- 
1 those present that Swed 
n's 31st Ombudsman had dis-

3pen House 
H'hedeuled 
>v Sheriff
Sheriff's stations through- 

jut Los Angeles County will 
t >. open to the public Satur-
  ly. Oct. 15. Sheriff Peter J. 

; tchess announced today. 
The association is the sixth 
inual Sheriff's Open House 
id Pitchess has extended an 
vitation to all county resi-
 nts to visit the 14 desig-
'ted facilities.
A special invitation was ex 

tended to boys and girls of 
'• hool age. j

Each of the 14 stations will]
aturc guided tours, inspec-
in of patrol cars and other
 uipment. and several spe-
al displays. In addition.
embers of the Mounted

'osse will be at each station
' show their special equip-,

°nt.
Visiting hours for th«-
 ent, which is co-sponsored
  the Los Angeles Junior
lamber of Commerce, are:
I a.m. until 4 p.m.
Sheriff's stations serving 

'iis area are located at 4331 
i innox Blvd. and at 7901 S. 
' imp ton Blvd.

measure discussed at lengthithat it means "one who speaks,mission made up of the Chief both parties in each house.;ing advisory group for
his reasons for advocating a for another' Justice, the Attorney Genera!, 

;Ihe President of the Univer
selects its nominee from thi* Ombudsman.
candidates, who is then ap-: The Ombudsman may re- make written reports on hia

reviewed the specific provis-j TO ASSURE complete in", ;sity. and one appointee each pointed to the office by joint ceive and act on written com-
ionr of his bill. He defendedipartiality and objectivity, the from the Senate «nd the As- 
the use of the Swedish word bill provides that candidates senihly. A permanent joint 
"Ombudsman" to designa(C|for the office of Ombudsman legislative committee, com

the | He can held hearings and 
isubpena witnesses, and must

resolution. The term of office plaints from persons who 
is four years, and reappoint-lclaim to be aggrieved by any 
ment is permitted. The joint (action, recommendation or

The author of the 1965llhe office here, and explained shall be selected by a com-posed of equal numbers of'committee acts as a continu-omission by any state agency

actions to all complamanU. 
He can reject comploints for 
good cause, but must give hi« 
reasons for t ejection to tht
complainants.

NO OBLIGATION- 
NOTHING TO BUY!

RECENT "BONUS BINGO" WINNERS

Rulh Heard, Li Mirada 
Mrs. A. M. Vuccolo, Garden Grove 
Rosemary Charette, Coving 
Marion Cox, los Angeles 
Ptiyllis Strjubel, San Dinus 
C. I. Parker, Clendale 
Nancy Bauer. Westminister 
Arelina Owlenor, Voroa Linda

Mary Chryssopoults, Torrsnce 
Rosemarie Callosen, Pasadena 
Ervin Clark, Pacoima 
Elmira Wade, Los Angeles 
teseph Cole. Us Angeles 
Belly Lewis, Long Beach 
Mary Dunigan, L«s Angetes 
1. E. Donlay. South Gale

CLIP
AND

SAVE
THIS COUPON

On* fr»« Prit* Slip p*r itor* 
visit, no purchts* required, 
purchasers not favored, no 
need to pass through check 
out stand, secure your free 
Priie Slips at either end of 
checkstands or from any em 
ployee ether than in the meat 
department.

Green Giant Beans

Banquet Dinners

39 Boneless Roast
U-J.u.n. UIUILC Dcr-i uiucr, .
Solid and Lean. Rolled & Tied lb -

Empress Grape Jelly

picked fruit. Top qualify ... of count! 
E>c«H<nl on Mr,. Wrijhfi BrJ.d.

20-01. 
jars

00
Canned Hams

Bel-air Orange Juice
Gr.p, Juict-Pr Quality

tqueeitd. natural, trte.ript flavor. 5a 
Work—Sav. Time and Money loo! 5 6.01 $100 

cans |

Dubuque Boneless 
Fully Cooked - 
Slice 'N Serve 5 - *469 i

Chuck Steaks
Center Cut Seven Bone ., A ̂ %C 
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Beef lb> Aft W

Cut-Up Fryer . 35' 
rryerlegs *.,£"."». 65< 
Fryer Thighs  ,.::,. lb. 69<

Ground Chuck 
Sliced Bacon 
Beef Rib Steak

Fresh, Lein. Juicy. 
Tendir imi Flivorlul ^

• Smlt Piemium • Wilson
  Royil Bullet   Lwis
C«rtilicd • Firmer Jarin h.

59' 
79e 

.S96

Sterling Franks 
Turkeys A; ui.«*!,*

S* Chuck Roast CV1.^ 
55' Lunch Meats ".r.7

49<

SPECIAL
_ 7ji5 iT. AJR1

Safeway's Own ,' Candi Cane
ylonghorn 

Cheese

Designer Pack i

Kleenex 
Towels

alanced Ration
Pooch I 
a Food

Cane 
Sugar

Marine Cpl David S. Man- 
n, son of Mr. Harold Han- 
n of 3115 Merrill Drive, was 
romoted to his present rank 

vhile serving with the First 
I 'ght Anti-Aircraft Missile 

ittalion in Da Nang, Viet 
am.
His promotion was based 

i time in service, and rank, 
illtary appearance, and his 
lowledge of selected mili- 
ry subjects.

Red Delicious
APPLES

Sllifllw 
SrMl

lomitt nun

Pk9. 
of 10

00

L«rg» fragrant diiplayt <*( 
»w»«f, crisp and juicy deli- 
clout applts. Th»t art tht 
  xfra fancy ones Northwtit 
grown, too!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! 
V'xlO"

CEDAR
SHIPLAP 
SIDING

16 LINEAI 
FT.

Building Supplies
34500 $. No.mandio

DA 6-5146

Bananas
Juice Oranges 
Head Lettuce 
Bartlett Pears 
Cucumbers

C.lifo 
V.l.n

L.r,. Firm 
•J Crilp

U.S.;.
Me. 11

Frtih Long 
Crttn Slict.

Fancy South American 
Plantation Packed, too!

4 £59'
..CN19'

2.b,.25(

Save More-Shop Safeway.'

Gillette Blades 
Pork & Beans 
Highway Hominy 8
Fresh Bread " « 4^*1°° 
Cottage Cheese sS .r. 29e 
Bel-air Cheese Pizza i; 59C
Grade "AA" Fresh Eggs

57eCream O' the Crop Guaranteed
Farm Fresh and Flavor Perfect.
For good eggs remember Safeway

Lorgt 
Slit

1-doi. 
ctn.

SAFEWAY
Prices Effective at Safeway

Stores in Los Angeles, Ventura
and Orange Counties, Except

Avalon, Thuri. thru/Sun,
Oct. A, 7, I, •

TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE o PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


